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THE ASHLAND A.H. CARSON & SON, Prop’s.

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

The old stables on Main stieet nein 
the bridge, and the new stable* on Oal. 
street, are now under the proprietorship 
oid management of

I GIO. W. STEPHENSON.
Who is now prepared to offer the public 
better ai'coóiiiíodHiions than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in tbe liv 
ery buHineHH.

OUR ARID LANDS.i
the treasury, whether iu the form of 
food, clothing or other necessaries, as 
may be needful to enable the children 
of parent* who are dependent upon 
them to attend school. With thia 
provision school attendance should be 
made absolutely compulsory.

“The plutocratic tendency dates 
back thirty years,” continued Mr. 
Bellamy. “It ba* increased *o rapidly 
that it is enough toacwo any thinking 
man. It it contiun.« to increase as it 
has in the past, the wealth of the 
country will lie wholly in the hands of 
a small fraction of the people aud the 
rest of u* will have to live ou wages. 
If nothing is done within ton or fifteen 

i years to check this tendency we are 
lost. We are upon ths very binge of 
destiny. If we swing any fur idler ou , 
the edge nothing but u social cataclysm 
can save us. There is no ebnuoe tint 
for a strong public movement, and if 
the country doe* uot want to go any . 
further with us, the whole matter may! 
ns well he droppeit Meanwhile we | 
shall have don* a great thing for the 
laborers of the oountry in going as far 
as we have gone. Let it b* uu<ter»trxsl 
that we are in no way in symimlby

Major Powell ». Plan* for Bringing About the 
Laired KcmilU.

I San Joae Mercury.!
John W. Crnmner who bn* consid

erable repntutiou as a political econo
mist, iu an article in Henry (ieorne'a 
New York Standard, precipitate* 
sentiment* upon the American pub
lic on labor and capital, using for his 
bludgeon the popular fallacy that “a* 

i the rich grow richer the poor must 
neceaeanly grow poorer.”

Mr. Crunioor doe* not believe in the 
creutiou of wealth through the in- Slab«, exclusive of Alaska, are Hrid. w 
crease of value*. These lauds, be said, uri far as they

It require* both capital and geuina can be brought under cultivation by 
to create wealth. The history of Cali- irrigation, are the beat lands in the 
foruia during the past twenty-live oountry, becaure cropa are oerlain, not 
years ia a splendid example to which ' b**in< subject to the chances of ex
Mr. Cramner'« attention might be di- treaie wet and extreme dry seasons, as 
reeled with profit Here we have w the case of lan.is dependent upon 
millionaires and millionaires. Of; rain- 
these but a lew qbtained their wealth the l,’K)0,OilO.Oft) acre* of arid
from the mine*., The progress of the land >“ th« I niUsl Suites alioiit 6,0)0,- 
railroada through our rieb valley* de- j acre* are no* under cultivation by 

'"-j reeonroes irrigation, ar d about 120,000,000 acres 
__ _ of millions altogether can be rendered arable by 
stai*. Tnaau en-. that method.

. Major Powell estimates that tliecou- 
¿).*ructl>u ot n^jtQuir , Cun md.cber 

tad works neeeseiry will cost at the rate 
ZjZIot 3W ?■■» *W*. A—nmia»-*b»»- «<*.-

New York, diHpatcL; Major Pow
ell, chief of the Federal Com mission to 
report upon the beet method of irrigat
ing the arid lauds of the country, read 
a paper upon the subject before the 
Chamber of Commerce, New York. He 
began with a statement that about 
one-half of the lands of the United

Edward Bellamy, who graduated 
from journalism into the profession of 
bix>k writing, looks like a mau of great 
intellectual force. He is yet young, 

j »nd mi kind-hearted sod genial. The 
New York World published «ome 
days ago an interview with the writer, 
which shows that be Las great faith lu 
bis own project* fur the betterment of 
the hurnau race.

“I was born," began Mr, Bellamy, 
“in Chicopee Fslls. My youthful days 
were passed in about the usual manner 
of those «>f the ordinary boy. I had 
my share of to,« and marbles, fights 

I and kites, though really I do not thiuk 
I the public wiil feel interested in any 
portion of my peisonal career. After 
attending school at the old Union 

1 College at Schenectady for some time 
■ I went to Germany for a yesr." 
1 "Upon my rctuth I studied law iii 
Sprit gfield Kisl was admitted Co the 

-bs-,-h—+-at E-ts.rttf:- f -sYm Tftv. ; 
the field of journalism aud in 1871 
became an outside editorial writer ou 
the New York Evening Poti. I soon 
severed n,v connection with the paper 
»nd liecame an editorial writer on the 
Springfield Union. My health give 
way in 1877 aud I went to the Sand
wich Islands, where I remained for 
one year.

"1 have always written more or lees 
for inag. zinee, und in 1878 I produced 
my first novel, ‘A Nantucket Idyl,’ 
which was published by the Putnams. 
’Dr. HeidelhoiTs Process' came next, 
aud w is p iblised by Appl- ton in 1880. 
Four years later the T'uiiiiors pro- 
dueed’Miss Ludington’s Sister.’ 
last )xiok. “Looking Backward,’ which 
appeared iu 1888, was the outgrowth 
of a deep convietlou that the great 
mass of American people are blind to 
the perils luto which they are driftlug. 
Up to the beginning of the preaeot 
year uot over 10,000 copies bad been 
disposed of. In January last there 
came a boom, aud since that time 
almost 200,UM) copies have been sold. 
I have uot ex|iect<4l any great pecuni
ary harvest, but I am gratified beyond 
measure at the broadcast seeds of 
waruing winch the b<x>k is sowing, 
llie work has lieeu translated into 
German, Danish and French, und the 
sales in England are quite as large as 
iu America. Out ot this Ixxjk has 
grown a parly whose aim is the nation
alization of the gnat lndnstnes'Hud 
the ultimate couduet of nil business 
by the people and for the benefit of 
the people.”

Mr. Bellamy did not talk like s 
blind believer in a visionary creed, but 
rather as the calm apostle of u reason
able theory. Continuing, he said:

"The coming party will be satisfied 
with nothing but a fraternal basis of 
industry and an equality of rights aud 
advantages. This is uot a class move
ment. It appeals to all bnsiuees men, 
and no one is eo much interested as 
the »mall tradesmen themselves. We 
are not nt all rabid. We are simply 
obeying a natural law of economics. 
We do not want to hang monopolists 
and capitalist*, but we simply desire 
to put an end to the system which 
permits them exist.”

“Do yon thiuk such a millennium ns 
you have outlined wiil ever come, Mr 
Bellamy?'' asked the reporter.

“I do, and shortly," was the reply. 
“Clubs are forming everywhere, an i 

aireaily there are 211) or iW) iu the 
field."

"How will you briog about the great 
.-V-»»gKS.

“By election and legislation," was 
the reply. “Ont in California they 
promise to s«ud an entire delegation 
of nationalist* to congress, and mat
ters are working in a similar ratio iu 
other states. There is no chance but 
for a strong public movement aud we 
believe it is coming. We do not blame 
any oue class for the existing state of 
things, neither do we represent any. 
The plutocratic tendency is in itself a 
revolution, and this constant drainage 
of business out of the hands of small 
dealers is threatening to the public.”

When questioned as to the specific 
objects of the movement. Mr. Bellamy 
said:

“First—We want the natioualization 
of all railways. Ws propose that the 
government shall take charge of the 
properties and shall pay over to the 
present security holders such dividends 
on a just valuation of the property ns 
may be earned."

Second The nationalization of tele
graph and telephone systems in the 
same or some other practicable man
ner. The English government pur
chased the telegraph system outright. 
Congress<x>uld easily decide the mat
ter.

“Third—The nationalization of the 
coal milling business of the country 
te> the end that all mines may !»■ 
worked continuously to their full 
capacity, the coal to lie furnished t*i 
the consumers nt cost and the miners 
steadily and iimnauely employed. No 
class of men is so damnably dealt with I 
as coal miners, and there is no class of 
employers who treat the public so 
rapaciously as the coal barons.

“Then we propose that the post- 
j office department of the government 
shall control the express business of 

, the country on the same principles.
The cities aud towns of the country 
should take charge, as municipal func
tions, of the heating, lighting and run
ning of street cars and all methods of 
rapid transit. These conditions if 
carried out, would affect the condition 
of 2,tMX>.lklU workingmen throughout 
the country. Nobody want* harsh 
measures, but the general public in
terest* demands a great change.

"Our object in urging these changes 
is three-fold. First, they are iu the 
line with, and are stepstoues to. ulti
mate nationalization. Second, they 
will benefit the general consuming 
public by a greater cheapness and ef
ficiency in these branches of service. 
Third, they afford tlie means by which 
the condition of a vast Ixidy of work
men can lie placed ou a humane and 
secure basis. The first of these ob
jects is logical, aud the two latter are 
merely principles of application."

“What steps would you take to pre
vent political jobbery and corruption?” 
queried the reporter.

“We propose the following plan,” 
was the reply, “as the basis of organi
zation. for the double end of prevent
ing political abuse and securing hu
mane conditions: On the nationali
zation of any industry the existing 
force engaged in the industry would 
be taken into the municipal and na
tional employment. All employes 
would lie guaranteed a permat '■nt 
tenure of employment except in c.rs ■» 
of fault or incompetence, which would 
be determined by a tribunal expressly 
constituted for that purpose. Ad
mission would l>e only to the lowest 
grade, this admission t > be determined 
by priority of application, subject to 
certain tests."

“Do you mean to say that this 
would do away with patronag. ?" was 
asked.

“Let us suppose," Mr. Bellamy re
plied, “that the mayor of New York 
would ap[xiint the head of the gas de
partment. He would have no p tron- 
age whatever, and no power of appoint
ment or removal, lie would merely 
have power of suspension from dn’y 
during the offender’s trial I y the 
ixrurts. There would be a provision 
for the impesi'lunent of any ollie r 
who used ins office for political pui- 
poses.'’

“What about on r present educatiunid 
system?” asked the reporter.

The present system of education is 
failing to reach the children of the 
poor," was the response. “Why is 
this so? Simply becanse it is neces
sary to pat them to workrat a v.-ry 
early age. The big Massacnsetts 
nulls are full of children 11 or 12 yean 

i of age. The age of compulsory educa
tion should be raised to 17 years, and 
U* stat« should supply such aid from

M)

tel'»p«l the in.Mt .-mux^iahing 
aud ban added Hhiufirt-l w of 
to the weal Lb of tlie elate. 'J____ ___
terpruM hrce 'broiwbt. into acliMop- 

, - - • ... ■ , per.fiioro VbiKitaud« o< workauufi» w
»1th auy auarcbica) uovei»eut iue the X «non* fields ot inlu.trt a.

^.rel «iimrt for f?r
ytld. T2fllr-IM IKItt y*“1 WlfeJn tiaaiia none exii

of affairs would benefit South nnd (bat time. Farming 
North alike? ’ was ask«!.

“It will be not only beuefidal to the 
white* of the South as well aa the 
North,’’ replied Mr. Bellamy, “but it 
will afford tin ideal method for the 
discipline, culture and elevation of 
the rweutly enfranchised colored 
man.”

Iu Conclusion Mr. Bellamy said that 
he was deluded with invitations to 
speak, but lias invariably declined, nt 
he did not care to Im* looked upou aa a 
hippod romer.

"I feel that I can do lietter work for 
the cause by simple couvenutiou with 
my fellow men," lie said.

Is he a dreamer or prophet?

:k)O,(k>) scree are to )>e redeemed in 
this way, it will aggregate 81,000,000.- 
000. For the proper carrying out of 
the work a change in the land laws 
will be necessary. Where irrigation 
is unnecessary land is cultivated by 
private enterprise, each farmer being 
able ’o raise lus crop in entire inde
pendence of his neighbors. In the 
and countries co-operation for the 
distribution of water from it* source 
is esseutial. Iu the humid couutrie* 
the tendency is toward small holdings, 
while iu and countries it is toward 
large holdings.

.Many large and small streams run 
through the arid Is-lt, but the amount 
ot water obtainable is Dot large enough 
to irrigate all the and lands which 
they traverse, aud the question arise* 
as to what poition of them are en
titled to use water. Major Powell 
bolds that they should be used at the 
points where they will do the most 
good. This point, he says, is where 
the stream turus from a rushing cry
stal mouuUiiu torrent to a lowland 
stream which mingles with the soil ot 
the laud through which it flows. If tak
en above that poiut it would be where 
the chilly atmosphere of a high alti
tude would make it lee« useful m the 
production of crops. If taken below 
that point the waters would be too 
much evaporated and wasted ou the 
way. Thue, takiug the Arkansas river 
a* an example, water enough to irri
gate l.Otkl.oOo acres iu Colorado would 
lie redued to only enough to irrigate 
lOO.OO*) or 20i).00(> acres across the line 
iu Kaueas. The same rule, Major 
Powell says, applies to the 
waters in the upper Missouri, Colo
rado, Rio Graude, Del Norte and 
Columbia rivers. He estimates tbs 
irrigating value of the waters of all 
thebe rivers at «5,000,000,001).

The forests at the headwaters of 
these rivers serve as catch basins, and 
must be preserved. Provision also 
must be made for controlling aud pro
tecting the large body of pasture lauds 
not suitable tor cultivation. Iu addi
tion to these are great tract* of mineral 
lands, which should be held by the 
Government until minerals be dis
cover«.!, when they should be parceled 
out in qualities ouly large enough for 
economical working. When storage 
reservoirs aud irrigating canals are 
completed, vast waler powers will be 
creeled suituble for—“erjtfr.riP'WTt,.* 

uf‘■mo use of HrtV* purposes. These will exist at points 
ou the canals higher up thau those at 
which the waters are to be taken for 
irrigation,

existeu prior to 
that time. Farming lands which 
were held at a nominal value of from 
25 cts. to So per acre are now valued at, 
aud are worth, from 850 to 85'10 per 
acre. This is created wealth that in 
the nominal state of things did not ex
ist

Of course the soil would not pro
duce any more at 811M) per acre than 
it would al 81 per acre, but the en
vironments are different the change 
came through the application of capi
tal and genius, and while capital baa 
had its reward, thousands of men of 
small means have become compara
tively wealthy. Not only this, but 
the labor performed in pushing these 
enterprises forward has fnruished em
ployment for thousands of laboring 
men, aud the demand for various in
dustries has made it possible for other 
thousands to find employment on this 
coast.

“It is ouly by comparison that the 
rich are richer aud the poor poorer." 
The list of millionaires has become 
larger, but the poor are no poorer. 
The laboring mau does injustice to bis 
manhood by complaining. He is just 
as well clothed, fed and boused as he 
ever was, and in a general way bis 
clothing is cheaper. The fear of an 
established aristocracy and peasantry 
swnis to create disconteut, aud this 
spark is being fanned iutu a tiame by 
demagogues for [xilitical effect. So 
long as the United States remains a 
republic there is no danger of a 
moneyed aristocracy. Had not the 
men who have acquired vast wealth 
put their hands to the wheel and suc
ceed«! in their vast enterprise«, they 
would not have Imd this wealth. No
body would have had it, for it would 
not have existed, and the laborer 
would not have been employed. But 
there are always demagogues iu the 
world who are ready aud willing to 
use the lationug classes as footstools 
for their persounl advancement, and 
of this class Mr. Cramuer seems to 
a member.

Kpovli.
The transition fr<»m lone, lirgering 

and painful sickness to robust health 
marlin an epoch in the hie of an in
dividual. Such a remarkable event is 
treasured in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has been a - 
tamed is gratefully blessed. Hence it is 
that ao much is heard iu praise of Elec
tric Bitters. So many feel ihat they 
owe their restoration to health to tbr 
Great Alterative aud ionic. If you are 
troubled with any disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or stomach, of long or abort stand 
ing you will aureiv find relief by the use 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at 5Uc and $1 
¡»er buttle at Chitwood Bros, drugstore.

--------Contiming of-------

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH,
PLUM, PRUNE. CHERRY. 

APRICOT, NECTARINE.
ALMOND, WALNUT, ami 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine, Currant«, Gooseberries.

Bla<*kt>erneH, Raapberries, 
Strawliernee. Fig«, 

Eu?., Etc.
Our tree« are thrown without irrigation 

on Red hill lund, and all of known va 
rietiew that auoceed in SoQtberu Oregon.

Thone contemplating tree planting 
will do well to vUit our orchard and nur 
aery, or write ua for price liat.

roatoffice—Murphy. Josephine county 
Oregon. R. R. atati^n, Grant'« Paas 

A. H. CARSON & SON.

A Sunken War Ship.
During the dredging operation« no* 

goiug on in the port of Santander. 
Spam, the well-preserved remains of a 
war ship were encountered at the en
trance to the harbor, partly buned in 
sand and mud, which must have gone 
down in that spot four ceutune* ago 
As the dredgers could uot remove the 
old hull, the Spauish Government or
dered it to lie blown up, and employer! 
divers for saving what could be saved 
The work has turned out a very pro
fitable one, aud great care is conse
quently displayed. The vessel dates 
probably from the end of the fifteenth 
or the beginmug of the sixteenth cen
tury. Guns aud other equipments 
raise 1 show the united coat-of-arms of 
Castilla and Arragon. and some b«ar 
t h • scroll of I-abvll* la Catholic, ot er • 
thecrowued F of Ferdinand the Catho
lic. Aa among the numerous arms 
found on laiard there are many of 
Italian or French origin, and the ves- 
sel apireara to have server!jpi a Gip,*, esun- •,h<rta'va»\

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

(Office near Poatoffice.)

t

OREGON,

BILLINGS.
ASHLAND

New and liandsome turnouts, tellable 
and wife buggy teams, and good saddle 
horse* always to be had at these stables.

Wil! Buy and Sell horses
GEO. W. STEPHENSON.

19 4‘> WOODBURN

be

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.
Will practice hi*profession of Dentistry 

—AT—
Ashland, Oregon.

once a reticence

A. C. Ciliwoll
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 

the painleee extraction of teeth.
Otfioe over the Bank.— [12-33]

E. I<. Height man 

AUCTIONEER 
, Is prepared at all tjiue« to sell livestock, 

household goo»!«, or other property of 
any kind in Ashland, or will aHeu<l to 
calls to go ANYWHELE IN THE 
CUCNTHY

Long experience in the businr»« enable« me 
to guMTMiitre satisfaction.

Accnow if asmlaxd i\xry Satcmday for 
sale ot stock

A th I aod. Or. K K BR1GHTMAN

Ganiard’s Orchestra,
Of Aahlaad, Oregon, late of

Are now prepared to furnish the b»“«t of 
>u«ic for public or private Parties. Kails. 
Picnic«. A1 . at any point on the roast

All the new popular music is played by 
Ulis Orchcftra-

Haviug etnpiored a large number of mu- 
lieiaas. *e are ab’r to fnrni«h any uui>dM ? 
of bands Any ln*truxu»*nt or a < «'.hr fur 
uishrd t»» other band* All or S r« by mail 
yr telegraph promptly attended to. l«-rw.- 
xIwmvk rra.4»»uable. Address

12-15 I’rwf. <>aniar<l, Ashland, Or.

Th® World’s

MOEE TEAiX
SEVEN HUNDRED

’ffcren*- *•
ano dil'cr- 

<mt kints of St0Teg j-r 
Heating’ and w9

“anufactwed und.-.- 

a 70 trade marj{.

,7e> from 

! can be

A. T. KYLE’S NURSERY.

Díllg» tl¡~‘ t
J0
fonad * •■Gar-^Vrnaï<S bat

you ret “ ®arit ar,/ £jta-n

STABLE.
A T Kyle would respectfully announce 

to the people of Ashland and surrounding 
'-•»uutry that he h«' bad the *ra'.le* hack of 
thr Nuvvltv block fixed up in first class atylr 
f«»r the livery businc««, and lia« a fine |<»t of 
buggir*, carriage«, etc., and the beat teams.

CABRIOLET.
T have «ecured among mv «fork n fine Cab 

riotrt—the finest rig in the city —which ! 
will keep for the use of ladies desiring to 
make call«. Term« 50 ceut.« per hour each 
for two or more ladit -

/^^Givu m«* a all. Office in Novelty 
block, oppo«ite the Oregon. 14 10 "

LARQE3T STOCK
NORTHWEST !

All the leading varieties of fruit, 
shade, ornamental, nut aud 

evergreen tree*.

VINES & SHRUBBERY

H. C. Myer,

Fransfei
Business

Send for catalogue and price list to

to“3’ J. II. Settlemier, Woodbarn. Or.

Ashland, OregGn.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

big carhnul of stoves and ranges just received. Tho 
lines! line in the county. Call and see and L-elieve it.

V’llIS THORNTON AN ih:rson
Vile PreMfknt

P. GRADY,
PAIN T HR.

•I Paper-hanging, Glazing, Kalsomining, 
Wall-tinting, Etc.

Leave order« Mt Lurkey A Co’s real 
r«tate office.

A«hlan«l, Oregon.

Wm. A. Grow
I 44

House, Sign and Decorative

PaYINTERI
Ashland, Ur.,

■ ■■ ——.0.— —

SDecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

<V53=»L.E (VF.oKDE.l’a «iniihtfcDodge «
Furniture «tar«»

f | «IO* CNI'ERSIGNE!) would annotirut
I to Li* old < LMDI•■♦•!.«. Hlitl the pubht 

gtoierahy. that he i* again in the transfer 
hu«i;ics^. and i> prepared to atb. ud to all 
« alls promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
f’asiengers to and from each train.

2-111 J. H. McBBIDS.

------ U ANl'FACTL'KKKH OF------

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS
Plain & Fancy Cassimeres .Flannels, Hosiery,Etc, 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sale, Room« in Masonic Building,

VK n«««l ft»*»»■-<« I

ASHLAND and L1NKVILLE
STAGE LINE.

W B. GRUBB, Proprietor.

Stage leu.’»« \fthlnip.] overv Monday 
innrnipo. L aveH Liitkville every 
i buraii.iy morni'tg.
Hout« vi 1 Soda Sprinp». Shake and Ken«». 

F 1 KE :
kahbtnd to Linkville, . 00

*. Ken«». - - - 5 00
Lx;>riRsa<T through to Lmkvilie, 2c t.

2^c ¡>er ponnd. I34r>

We have removed our Niirwerlr* to Med- 
f«»rd w h»Tr tve hnve no ure<l dcmt ground, 
the boiI of wliich i«a «nndy loam, rnatili"»: 
u- « itiiout irrigation to grow h« *Hhy, thrif
ty tn. V' -.kith ft i ftbiitnl tn< •' of Hbroua lateral 
r«Mjt* without ht m\ V tap rout*, tu be cut 
away tn digging. We offer
io.ooo Prune,

lo.ooo Apples, 
5.000 Peach, 

5,000 Peáis,
10,000 (¡rapes, 

And a good nsnortment of all the leadiug 
varieties of Fruita.

GREGORY & HICKS,
CITY

TRANSFER.
Pa^f-nger roach io eve y train Freight 

moved about town at rate« lower than any 
one flK’. Firewood of all kind« delivered 
anywhere in town at lowest price#. 1421

Passenger Transfer.
The Undersigned will carry pnesen« 

gers in thr new t»us between the depot xn«l 
th. ir h ntes in any part of town for the re<- 
ntar trains; aLo will attend pr.»inpth- to nil 
order« for < srrjring People to and from balls 
or chiirehr« in the evening. Ixisve order« 
at Ashland Hu use.

J. H. McBRIDE.

Trtes as Low as any First Class Nursery.
GIVE VS A CALL.

Nurseries at East End of Bridge,
16 24 MEDFORD, OR.

BAIN
WAGONS !

J. M. MCCALL’S

TheBankcf Ashland

ASHLAND OGN.

Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00
And all liais of

AGRICULTURALASHLAND. OREGON.

IMPLEMENTS

The Votile A Gilroy planing mill at rail
road c ro««iag i f Helman virer t

*. B. stkinson. r.H. <;*««» «. V.CAKTXK 
President. Vice-Preu Cashier

Jacksonville to Medford.
Patronize the only wagon that con

nects with every train, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. H. mail and Wells. 
Fargo ,t Co.’s expo se. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. John Dy ar. Driver

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders, 
Cultivators,

Dob» a Gsueral Bilking Business.

•»llection’i ma la at all weasible point* nn 
favorable terina.
Sight axrhang« and lei vraphir tran- *r- 

Portliujd, s>iin Francisco an I Ke* Ï "tk

./oM iu.it boHtfkf nl litrmfiird pri -v

Spring Sc Summer Dress Goods,
PAR.4S3LS, LADIES ASD CEITIEMESS f!Ht SHOES ANO BOOTS.

< 'lot Sling l>ive«'t ii-oni the T7n»*t.

at Prices that l)E»;v COMPETITION.Ali

SASH and DQGR
FACTORY.

Harrows,
Hay Rakes.

in now rur.aint. and h”. nr-b-r« for saO 
door«, rtc.m f<r flni-hv.1 ! ink - ror f-rnii 
w.»rkof a-) kind w . r.-. ’.wh—mp; a t 
lion, st k»we«T prices

JAMES S. ROGERS,
2i A»«i«i<reot w M Gilroy

For Sale at Lowest Rates at
Wood Notice.

There !« « well «to ked W4x»d v«rd ba A of 
the Novelty block, r-ruer Main and Marca 
dine «tree'« L»r\ lfkii:. h stove wood aud 1m 
and 2*»-,neh beater wood, delivered ou whort 
notice any «he r io town

N, R AH j artic« hauling wood to town 
or having an* wu.>!f.- ca!e in la k9 orsirall 
« ts, will do we" tu call at tba vihua of c w 
A/tu> at Um aùu<« «oruM

lT

IK
i

Stats or Onio, Cm or Tolbdo. < 
Lucas Coustx, i

Fbank J. Chkskv makes oath that __
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J 
Chkney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, county and state afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each aud every case of Catarrh that 

___________________________■: _ u 
port, it is generally supposed that she Cata^h Cvrk. 
belongs to the expedition of Gonzalo 
de Cordoba against Naples, and that j 
-.5» fwueJemd on lew «tnliuo fro« Italy,i 
laden with trophies and plunder, on ’ 
•ntering the port of Santander. This 
surmise is supported by the fact that 
among the coin saved there are besides 
Spanish coinage of the time of the 
Catholic kings, nnmerous with the 
bead of Charles 5'IH, of France, ami 
the varions Italian States of tLe time. 
Since the discovery was made, the 
diving and saving opperations are 
carried on with great energy, as it is 
hoped to meet with valuable finds 
from an expedition which was parti
cularly rich iu plunder. — [Scientific 
American.

A Good Cough Syrup.
There is nothing parents should he so 

careful about aa selecting a cough syrup. 
Begga’ (’berry Cough Syrup costa no 
more than the cheap and inferior nos 
trutiw thrown on the market. The best 
is pone too good, be sure and get Beggs' 
Cherry Cough Syrup. We keep it on 
band nt ail times. Chitwooa Bros , 
druggts.is

Scientific Farming.
The first agricultural experiment 

station according to Prof. W. O. At
water of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture was established at 
a little Gorm in village near Ijeipsic 
in 1851. In 1859 there were five, in 
1861 fifteen, in 1866 thirty, and to-day 
there are more Ilian one hundred ex
periment stations and kindred institu
tions m the countries of Europe. The 
first agricultural experiment statiou 
pi America was established at Middle
town, Ct., iu 1875. There were four 
in operation in 1881), and in 1887 some 
seventeen in fourteen states. In the 
latter year Congress made the enter
prise national by an appropriation of 
315,000 per annum to each of the 
states aud territories having agricul
tural colleges. Thia has led to increased 
activity, aud there are now forty-six, 
or counting branches, fifty-seveu ag
ricultural experiment stations in the 
United States. To support these for
ty-six stations, the National and State 
appropriations for the present year 
reactu-1 alaiut 8723,OK), aud over 370 
trained men are employed.

Their BiiftineMS Booming.
Probably no one thin« ha« canned 

huoU a general revival of trade at Chit 
wood Br<»s drag at<»re a« their giving 
away to ooatornen« of so many fr€*e trial 
bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
(’-onsninption. Their trade is a imply 
enormous in this very valuable article 
from the fact that it al wavs cures r.nd 
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, 
asthma, bronc hitis, croup and all 
throat and Inng diseases quickly cured 
You can test it before buying by getting 
a trial bottle tree, large size |1. Every 
bottle warranted.

A Redwood Tree Furnishes a Home for a 
Whole Family.

Near Healdsburg, Cal., in a largo 
redwood tree, a family consisting of a 
man, his wife and three children, have 
taken tip their residence. A few days 
ago a hunter was attracted to the spot 
by the sound of voice*, aud, approach
ing, he fouud the family. To close 
the opening in the tree a rude door 
hail been constructed of deer skin*, 
inside the tree benciiee aud tables ha<l 
been constructed of redwood bark, 
fastene«! together by wooden pins. 
The bead of the family stat«! that be 
came from Oregon last fall and 
not being able to pay rent for a bouse, 
bad moved his family into this living 
home. He had thus far made a living 
by odd jobs on farms near by, being 
careful never to state where his home 
was. The bov was dressed in a suit of 
coon skins, the mother ls>re the ap- 
pearace of a once beautiful woman, 
aud her speech showed she bad been 
well educatsd. They were all very 
reticent about their former life, and 
bow thev had lieeu reduced to sueji 
straits. They expect to si>en(l the 
winter in this sylvan home.

What • Fortune?
Im a g.>od healthy, pearly akin.

he

’S»

FRANK J CHENEY,
Swrffil to before me and subscribed in —.

aWT’ ,‘U" °f ^"’‘’“M^W-mnreni, Major Bnrell ssys.-
,' - J , A W. GLEASON, ........................................ ..........

■ SEtyL - Notary l’ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter
nally aud acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A GO., Toledo, O.
UFSoId by Druggists, 75 cents.

Live In » Tree.
Healdsburg, Cal., Dec. 15.—Near 

this town, in a large high redwisid tree 
a family consisting of a man, his 
wife and three children, have taken up 
their residence. A few days ago a 
hunter was attracted to the spot by 
the sound of voices, and, approaching, 
be found the family. To close the 
opening iu the tree a rude door bad 
been constructed of deer skins. In
side of the tree benches and tables 
had been constructed of redwood bark 
fastened together by wooden pins. 
The bead of the family slated that be 
came from Oregon last fall and not 
being able to pay rent for a house bad 
moved his family into this living 
home. He bad thus far made a liv
ing by odd jobs on farms near by, be
ing careful never to stute where Ins 
home was. The boy was dressed in a 
suit of coon skins. The mother bore 
the nppearauce of a once beautiful 
woman, aod her speech showed she 
had been well educated. They were 
nil very reticent about their former 
life, and how they had been reduced 
to such straits. They expeot to spend 
the winter in this sylvan home.

An Eating Sore.
Mr. c. B McLemore, * prominent and 

influential citizen ot Henderson, Texas, 
writes under data of August 23, 1883, as 
follows:

"For eighteen months I bad an eat 
mfc sore on my tongue. 1 wan treated 
by the best local physicians, but ob
tained no reliel, the sore gradually 
growing worse. I oonoluded finally to 
try 8. 8. S , aud was entirely cuied «Tier 
a few bottles.

You have mv cheerfut permission to 
publish the above statement for ths 
benefit of tlnme similarly afflicted.”

c. B McLkmobk, Henderson, Texas.
Treatise on Blood and Sain Diseases 

mailed free.
Swift's Spactrio co.. Atlanta. Oe.

i

I

Is a good healthy, pearly skin. Few 
are aware of the short time it takes for 
a disordered liver to onus- blotches on 
the face, find a dark, greasy skin. One 
bottle of lh-ggs’ Blood Purifier end Blood 
Milker will restore this organ to its nat
ural and heaithv state, and cleanse the 
blood of all imparities It is meeting 
with wonderful success. We guarantee 
every bottle. Chitwood Bro«.. Druggist*.

ClilltoCryfcrPitcliBr’sCastoria

should not be allowed to furnish auy 
money for th* completion of this great 
ay stem of works. For the preservation 
of forests and the parceling out of « 
water a great many thousands of men 
will be necessary, and to put the I 
matter in the hands of the Govern-7 
ment wonld be to build tip a bureau
cracy and an army of officialism. The 
only tiling the Government should do 
is to furnish wise laws to ooutrol the 
operations. For the work in hand the 
people wonld naturally combine by 
hydrographic basins; that is, in the 
territory covered bv n single stream 
and its tributaries witbin a single 
watershed. Courts should be estab
lished to adjudicate u|>on all questions 
arising from this condition of affairs, 
tbough the Government itself should 
apportion the water among different 
States in such districts. Major Powell 
suggests that money for the carrying 
out of these schemes might be raised 
by the issuance of community bond* 
or some other similar method.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Toths Edito*.—Please inform vonr 

renders that 1 have a positive remedy 
for the shove named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of boiielesa cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
l>e gliul to seed two bottle* of my reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express and post office address.

Respectfully
T. A SLOCVM. M C.. .81 Pearl st, N Y

A College Education.
Thousands of parents throughout 

the land are anxiously discussing the 
question of sending their boy* to col
lege for an “education.” Dr. White, 
the first president of Cornell univer
sity ami one of the foremost educa
tors in the country, holds very optim
istic views 111 regard to our collegiate 
system, and says never before was it 
in bo good a condition. 11“ touches 
upon the question, "Isa college course 
advisable tor the bov who is destined 
for a mercantile career?” 
that may cause surprise, 
tor hints« If was a member 
moue Yale class of 1853.
whose 107 members Las failed to Re 
cure distinction iu politics, the learnt«! 
professions, or in business. It would 
naturally be sup|x«cd that be would 
unhesitatingly recommend a college 
education to all; yet be declares that 
under the present system many young 
men Would be wiser to spend the four 
years in the business bouses thau in 
the universities. The words of such 
a mau are timely, aud worthy of ee 
nous consideration.

in » way 
The doc- 
of the fa 
not cue of

<

Mother and Daughter.
Watch the girls you see on the 

streets, on the trains, in places of pub
lic gathering—girls who are brimming 
with misdirected mirth. Their be
havior is often impro|»er. not from 
volition, but from the alisetioe of a 
wise counsellor, to guide their actions, 
to direct their mirth-loving souls in
to proper channels. Tell me, do you 
think they would dare to lav their 
beads on mother's lap and tell the 
day’s happiness—whom they meet, 
with whom they were talking, the 
gist of the conversation, the jokes that 
were passed?

A mother who will invite her daugh
ter's confidence in regard to her friends 
of the opposite sex is guiding th-we 
girlish feet safely past pitfalls dark 
and deep.

Girls, make your mother your best 
friend. She will never reveal your 
secrets. She will never divulge what 
ib told her in confidence.

The school-girl “confidante’’ 
worthless, false, unsafe.

Tell your mother all, and be as 
snred she will be ever your ready and 
truest confidante, adviser and aid. 
[Holy Family, New Orleans.

Caution to Mother«
Every mother ia cautioned against giv 

ing her child laudanum or paregoric ; it 
creates an unnatural craving for stimu
lants which kills tlie mind of th<- child. 
Acker's Baby Soother is specially pre
pared to benefit children and cure their 
pain*. It is harmless and contains no 
opium or morphine. Sold by Chitwood 
Bro*.

' Complete and Permanent.
In the early part of last year, I had a 

violent attack of rheumatism, from 
winch I was confined to my bed for 
over three months, and at times was un
able to turn myrtftif in bed. or even raise 
the cover. A nurse had to be in con
stant attendance dav and night. I was 
so feeble that what little nourishment J 
took bad to be given me with a spoon. 
I was in constant agony, and sleep was 
entirely out of the question except when 
I was under the influence of opiates.

After calling in the beet local physi- 
ci ina, and trying all other medicines 
without receiving any benefit. I was in
duced to try Swift’s S|M»cific (8. S.8. • I 
discontinued all other inrdicinea. and 
took a course of 8. »S H—thirteen «mall 
bottles—which effected >mpiete and
permanent cure. J*. c. BASSET,

El Dorado, Kanias.

Cups nod saucera fur 5uta. at
Bluuut's. X

Absolutely Pure

Thl» pow.ier never varie» A marvel 
of parity, rtreu«th and whole«omeue«s. 
More economical than the ordinary kinds, 
an l cannot be told in competition with 
the multitude of low teat, short weight 
alum or phosphate powder« Sold only tn 
can« Koval. Baxisn Powdi* Oo., UN 
Wail «trwL N. Y.

I I

Stor.fi

